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Tl departaaoaat of l'lit. 01airie (s alevotit eclusively tb the Interesta of the Farinera
in the Niarthuaa Provincen. Conatribuaton»a iatmisa Acricaaftural toilu or that In aîay way
tolate to Varn lite. aat cnrdially lîîVited. Newaly nîotes of iariera' gatiieraîgs or
Grailg uieeting will be iromtIyl Initerted. Faraaer?' wl'en aund datagliten %hould analie
biais 5epartaaîent i'a Tm 'uiticm a nieditunî for the. excliange of lttean un Match ilattnwg m
amore dairectly affect theasa.

A'ddura <rti.-Sitraw in going to bo very dear this wintcr, wlîat ean lie
substituted for bedding bosides smydust, whlich 1 knov ia usedl, buit %Yhich I
canuat very convenieutly obtain 1 E. D. C.

Sawdua',, if obtainable, miakos, as you scout ta bo awitre, ve:y -,,Oed
bcdding ; liîrlinlis thi% best as a stîbstituto ; but saine attention seenis to
have haenu given tu this subjert latferly, nuid saine other subatitutot )lave
heeit suiggested. Dry sand for eue, but that is nat easy to goL in miany
place.s, and, be8idea, wvauld bo deicient in warmth for wintcr lise. But this
objvùction would flot apply tu lcavcs, %vlîicb coulai ho collectedl nnd stcared in
a dry place befaro tho snow covored tho ground. They are excellent also iu
the, poultry bouse, bain." gaad for the lions ta scratch annongtt, and, wbon
i.crntelied fine, mnking a gaod abeorbing uiaterial. Gathering lbaves into
hendless barrais, bucketa, aid sacks, ar nny allier receptâcles, woulid bo
capital %vark for chiidren. Your question has, wve fear, came ratlier laite for
this yoar, but the idea rnay bc Ildoubled dIotn," and %voull ho fnud of
.:.z-îziderable value.

WVe have aise known abavings tu bc ueed, bit, if uFed, ti-y sliould hin
ns fine as possuile.

Il. M1 -It ia always advantageaus ta caver rhubarb or othor perennial
gardon vegotable route with a dressing of nianuro. It neot oniy fertilize8,
but proteels, and, aiîhough znany sueh planta ae hardy enoungli, tlîey are
ail the bitr for protection. If applied early, the bcent constituenla of tbm
ninuro, wili ho iargely worked in by tho fait rainî hefoie the grouîîd
fret zes. Liko aour correspondent ropliod ta aboya, your question cames toc

-laie, and it shouldl ho rexîîembcred that queries, uîîle.es thoy coulie ta biandl
on au opportune day, cannot bo aDswored il) n weckly, as they iniglit in v
dsily, journal.

'fhl essentiaîs for the pr6servation of onions are drynees, tbiorougl
ventilation, coalness and freedoin front frost, or, if frozon, thoy musi not b(t
piernîittcd ta thinw andi freezc ligniu.-ANeii Englaiud Fan,,er.

.1. Y.-There is niticli difleronco of opinion as ta flic proportion o
cool,« tu t,.-r- eia perans think ihero should bu anc roasier tu ove:
four t.r liva' uaei.-, ~iia comnider ane Ia ton or twelve ouough. What ïï
advisable, liowever, depends on breed, sud un the requiremnonts af th
paultry keeper. Thieso points tire noted in the parigrsphs we subjoin fronl
the Naeiv Ea:glandZ-Fariier:

IlThe freshest eggs are the best for lîatching ; and Iliose frotta the, secoui
laying are botter than those front the fiiat. To insure, fertility of egge, th
fowls niust have e.\ercise, green food, and tho cocks and liens ho togetîte
for ait layast a wcek previaus. One vigorcaus cock ta overv fiftpon or twoni
bons is enaoîgh fer tho Plyîijouth Rocks, Dominique.,, W'yandottes, and tii
non-sitting bretds, wvhen they have frte range.

If you d(siro eggs only, nuinhers, not size, select Hamburga or Leglîîn
If yau want nan*sitters that ivill bsy good sized eggs, cliaosu Iloudan.

lack Spanishi or La Fil clle. If you want wiaîier bayera or fowls tu se
dressed for the fait or winter miarket., take ltrabina, (3achine, ]..tngalans, (
Plynmouth Rocks. If yen, want chieka for early spring maarket, selei
Plymnouth Iocks, Daniiniquea or Wyvandottea9."

Tiiese rcmrna caver the ground briefly, but vùry comprohonsivoly - an,
wlîile wo are on the 8ubject of poultry, %ve wvill once more, as the %Victor
about ta eet in, repent one or twa cautions ive have given xnany limes befoi

We are inclined ta tlîink thiat poultry ofton suifer a good doit in %vint
froin lack of attention in suplilying thtmn witlî water. \Vant of pu
water may oflen sufficiontly account for scarci:y , f cggs. Twice a du
marning and evcning, wu consider fowls ehould ho kuppbicd îvith fre,
wvater, andti tnîca in soft woeatlhr, it sihauld ho %volt warmued. It is no goï
putting down mîucî et a ime, or filling largaP voscls, an it only freea
but if reguiatity is observed, fovls soon leatu tuatdink ail thst ia neca
say for Mtoî mazning and cvenîng, that is ta say, lîîtusl in tho aflernot
as they go to toast earby, and r<em!miî on the tost tilt laie in tho dark winl
inornings.

Koup fowi housea as dlean, dry anal warm, ait possible, and une kerose
if venmin beconie prevalent. Un tiais important point woe give anoil
extraet fioru the .Nei Englaîd Far?>er :

"lIf the litral Ncia YorÀker's pouutry investigations bave dotormizc
one tbing mucre valuable ilian othera, iL ia the use of keromse and 8prayi
bollows for extcrmninating lice in tho cisisit and cheaplest îray. A paul
bolise ton foot squaitra cant ha thorougbly kcrosenod in a mainute, the f
spray penetraîing aecry crack and crevice. Thera e no need whmtever
whitewash or the use of amy ollior naaterial for titis purpose. The koros,
vapar la qlctufa1."»

WVitlî attention ta tbes3o t'inplo points, and a littîs care in fceding, fa
ought ta do thoroughly well As regards foodi, thoro ougbt aiwaya tu bl
warrn breakfast, s-.y boilcd vigetatblom, or wbat cornes frein the tai
crnmbs, mrixed %villa cornineal (flot toa much), oatrneai, bran, alic
(Whent -ICreningS if you want to proanoto laying) The miixturoe hauld
ha eloppy, but etiff, and saaaned with sait (flot toa nî;ch) anal pepper
,you would sosson your own foodi, or a littla mare. A littie clioppoti
Tunat mixed in is-aiways good.

For dinnar give a fewv lîndfule of suntiairor set, buokwlîent, or whmt
not, scatterot i enong the litter whuere tbc fowis oercisao. For etupper, snobl
grain as you have, and if yau fooalvitale corn, supper in tlic tiiiîo ta food it,
as iL lias pionty of tita tu (Io ail tlue goad. iL oaa by Lhorough. digestion.
tiuring the night.

M'e trust aur îoultry.rai6ing resalera ivil nîote tiiose precticai Iilula, as wo
hive givan a good dent of aur limitoti spmce ta the treatmnent af pauitry,
nud deasire ta have il more froc for saine tinie ta camte for app)bropriationl ho
other mattera on whîich ive have hooun sked for information or comment.

Ci.r'A,,r.îNEs INMua<- Don't dip) your fingors; in the pal of nîiik ta
lubricato tlîe cow'au teata mvhile rnilking," usays a practicai w'riter. IlGoond
daii'yiien ahsulutely prohuihit tlie practice, because iL teints the inilk, and
consequently inujuresa iie qajulity of tue paroauct frontî the muik. flatlîing
the teats and hag in caool wiler in tlie suinior Lakea ott lthe ditt, and il
sootlies thie cow. This cannaI ho (loue iii winter or the hochs miii dmp anal
crack. iZub tlie toits andl iiddar iil the liand, anti îiuchel of the dirt muid
scarf-skiu îvill coa off. T1he scarf.skin is very liard ta koel, out of the
ilik, anal imnatas ta it that 1 cow-barn' taste huaI lf; su offensive Puîlling

dawn o tlî tesets te gos tuo nîilk front thora la very imainful for the comv, and
îlot lte bei4t way ta geL thie tnilk froin tue tocts. Grisp the test %with the fuli
banud, nnd squeeze wvitliout pincbing, or tho cow wl kick.- Seo' that the
finger nailsa re clasely trimnîod. A cota ought ta kick whedi pinched by a
long, hornv finger nail. Hold the pail, in wbicli the ruilking is donc, away
fram the cows, and thon thora wili nat ho sa mucb <langer front, a kick, and
thai conslently faliing liairs, ditt aud dandruif vili net geL in tea Mik.
Johmn Gould, the expe.rienceti dairyman of Ohio, says truly tîtat goil butter
is liaI! matie whlin thîe. mik Ia takex fromt lthe cow in a ecanly inanner.

Some fariuiers îiisy gel a hict as ta praserving poste, etc., from the
following motliot enîployeti in Norway ou telegrapli paies, as givon in thie
,ScieîliJio .Ani'ric<an In cadi pole a hale is borod witlî a sniaii augoer,
be,-iiining ai a point two foot abovo the ground and boring ohliquely dowvn-
ward at as amaîl an ngle as passible until lima point of the auger ranches
the conter of the poie. Tlîe haie tîtua matie is filied wihh suiphur o!
copp6r, irbich inl reowed from; tino ta Lime. The haie is kept piuggod.
It iii foand that the cryttalla of capper sulphato disappea-r slowly, white te

twood gTadually asumesio. a greenish tint.

OUR COSY CORNER.
S Wien ivory-liandledt knives tutu yellow, rub t'nem with nice aana-paper

s or emoery; iL wili take oùi ali the spots, and restore their wbitcncss.
1) Tho Deli:aealor isa s îontbly magazine, wboily dsvoted ta fiashiion and
3 the houseliolti, and furnishes a fuil and roadabbo raccaunt o! al novelties;

1caming within its aphere.

0 A ailver crumb.knife and a silves, tray were once considereaI nccsssry
ýr for use betwceen dinnor andi dessert. Thon followed. brasa trays andi crumb-

ybrushea witli brasa backs ; but noaday8 a neatly foldeti caloreti napt-in andi
a faancy china plate are fashionable, anal forin the daintie8t of crurnb'removers.

For evening gewns, especially those of net or tulle, are slîuwn magnificont
B. criffl roseLa, great Jap1ane8O or white lilica andi enormous chîrysanthiemurns.
8, Tlieso are arrangod, noar tho etigo of thue skirt anti siightly nt one aide, their
il crushîcti air uîcking ient particuiarly papubar for ibis arrangement, inasmuch

)ras thîey (Io not suIfer by wear.

Iti la gAii fahionable ta serve luncheon andi aupper upon pobislieti,
uneOveipî tbles; hi>! not only ia tho firýt coqt of sncb an article considerabie.

labut imnch labor in requiroti ta kcep thein highly polishoti. WVhon granits o!
0. glasses, dobicato, cupe, plates, etc., are crrannged upon thon, oach upon an
or oînibroidured or daeîsé doloy, the effect is heautiful.

te A tsilor-mido tirs o! white clohh, extromcby simple in design, but of
Y, exquisitely f111e niahrial, is a noir idea foi' the motding costuma ; and as
ah such a drpsa in a valuabbo addition ta Inj, bady'a warirobo, the innovation is
3di likely ta te well sccoîîhod. The tiros net nat ho ail of wooi. A skirt o!
-3 maire antique in a pearl-white sîmade, made, with perfectly plain breadths,

8_serves tu relieve the long )îanging draperies of wnhite latlias'.cloîh or serge.
an, Sibvor hraiding nîay hcoemployeti on, tho jacket.
Ler

Velvet rihbon is applied in shraight linos on full skirts, as it was nomo
nu years ago. Witlà thes skirts are worn round hodice.s, with cuffs, coîbar and
ter bolt of velvet. Round waiats have a tendency to gel abave tlie boit and

make ils use acru a farce, andi oxporienco ains proven thaut theoeniy way ta
Led lîrevent this is ta have a large oye et the back of the bodico andi a hook
.ng correspondingly pbaced on the skirt. Thieso littbo things can scarceby ho
Lry countcd as Lrimnîinga, but, aftsr ai, anything that tends tu prosorre the air
tune of canaploenesa about a toilette la a decoration of tue hest sort, for it Icoopa
o! the gown what a sailor would cai, « tant."1

una lid(eamaida' gowne are frequonhly nmade of moire antique witlî floral
stripes jardinire patterns. This inaherial is tu bc hatin whirite and ail

wis delicate ovoning colots wiîh brocadoul airipos, anti the costumes are matie up
a a ôii Drestion china albupordeas, wîth bouffant draperies, and a poinicd basque
bls, cut witlî Pompadour square ncck ana l cîoi sleoves. A lace liait and a
ýrts, hant-astet of rases complote the toabot. I.aco akirtt with basques and
not saabs of maire abso canahtitute probty dresses for bridosmaida. The nîaid of

as honor niay wear a costume sinilar ta thoso worn hy the aibers, or anc of
nit white surah or India :11k, witb full waist and shirred ekirt, a 8sb, a corsage

bouquet of yeilow or pink roses, and tan.coioted Suide slipptre and gioves.


